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A FAMILY HISTORY,

Genealogy of the

Cooke Family'
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Nev/ England Life.
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Vor minute uctn.ils see Du. C. H. S. Davis' " irislo)} of U'alliiii^foici:' for sale

by J. r,ir:<SKt.L, Bookseller, AlL>auy, 1\ . V. Price, fs.'.o.

Or Cleveland Ilistoiical Society.

TliC aiiccslors of inost of this liiiiric in New l^iicjlc'ud

tame ifoni ] icrc-iordshirc and Kent in Knc^l.Mul. Hcniy

Cooke was at riyrnouth, Mass., before iG.fO. liir. .-^^ons,

Isaac is supncscd lo ]ia\-e remained at ri\-iriciulii, and

Jolin to ha\c settled at Middletown, Conn. ITcnry v-vA

Samuel settled at Wallinc^ford, Conn., and \\ ere the ancest-

ors of all I lie Connecticut Cooke. All were I'urila-n:^,

n. SA.MUI':L,

came to New Haven in 1663, married Hope, dauL^hter of

]':.Kvard I'ark-e, in that [)lace. iMay 2d, 1667. They went

to Wallin-ford in A])ri!, 1667, with the first planters;

was the (isst tanner and shoemaker there and was rc:;arded

as a ver>- {</)n(-\ man ; was frequent!)' calK-d. to lill respo::-

sible offices in the church and village. Amci tlic decease

of his wife ilope, he married AJary 1-voi^ert-., j uir' \A\h,
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FAMn.V HISTORY,

1690. lie died March. 17C2, and IcTl an estate of ,{.'340.

}^y tlic two marriag-cs lu.- 3iad fiftec^a diildi'cn ; tn.c eis;iilli

child we wii! designate as ISAAC ist, tliou.Qi] he liad a son

Isaac wlio died in liis ii'ifaricy in 1673.

d. ISAAC Tst.

son of Samuel and Iltjpc Cooke, born January lot'ii, 1681.

Married Sarali Curtis, October iitb, 1705. De died in.

W'.iUir.gford, FobrLKay ist, 1713. Estate, ;{T!03. Tiuty

liad four cliildren ; the fourtli was ISAAC CoOKiO, ?.(].

c. ISAAC, 2d.

born July 22d, 1710. Married jeruslia Sexton, cT W'al-

bnj:;-ford, Oct. i3th, 1733. Tie died March lOila 17S0,

aL^cd So }'ears. She died Oct. I3ih, 1795. He was a

tanner and cur)-ier of leather. Cli! !J 'RKN : J. A)'!osr^^

born iJec. 5111,1734 ; 2d. 7rn/s/u7, born No\^ njtli, 1736;

3d. Isaac jd, born Jnl\' 28th, 1739; 4th. ('A/./VA, born 7.

No\', i4ih, 1741 : 5th. Mi/i,/:ar'/^ born Dec. 9tii. S7/i3,

iiied Jan. 2inl), 1749; 6th. A):;l!rosc,hQva Marth lylh, ;

I74.i., iW^i] in iniVmc}-
;

Avit-rosr, ]jor\\ June yy.h, i;.jG :
'

Sth. IHiliii^ Ijorn Aui;. i6tli, 1747, died A 114. 31 si, !;..;7 ; 1

9i-h. Miiuihjrll, born Aj)ril 201 it, 1750, niruricl Cnj-L. |
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COOllE FAKILV,

[crcmiah Carringto;-! niKl kcj^ the iio'e'l " Can-ii:igio^-i

Hotel" in Wallini^Toid (ov rnaii}- 3-cars, and as late as the

year 1812.

d. a:\ios.

?on oflsa.r'C- 2d and jci-aslia Cooke, married Rlioda Ilosrord.

Childrkx: I. EliJin, born A(>ri! 25th, 1757 ; :;. RJioda,

born April ;(<lh, 1761, niarricd John Davis; 3. Rciivcli,

borii Dec. 6th, 1764 ; 4. Uri U., i,)orn Jan. roth, ^;G/,

su[)poscd to liavc settled in Norwa}-, Iferhinier Co., N.Y..

in 179S; 5. y^;//^:r, born Nov. 29, 176S ; 6. Z;.'77;."/r7, born

Oct. 31, 1771, married Stephan bbait in 1790 ; 7. Sr/'.'I,

boi n Oct. 10th, 177S, married Thoma.^ Welt -n, Jan. 3d,

1797 ; 8. Lynn-Di, born Sept. 21, 17 So, settled at Marcel-

las, N. v.; 9. Di'sirc, born March. 5th, 17S3.

or tlie children of Isaac and Jerusha Cooke (Isaac 2c!)

there settled a.nd v.'cre living v.\ Walliiit^'hird, as kite as

iSio, tile followin;^, to-\vit :

1. Arnos. 4. Amhi-ose. -

2. Isaac 3d. 5. Minduell.

3. Caleb.
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FA^Tn.V HISTORY

d. AMOS.

I..on_Q- l)cTui-c llic /viric\-i-:ai-! l^c\-olulion, lie nltaclied

liirnsclfto the then small socicly of TZpiscopalians, That

-societ)' were Lo)Tili.sts oi' To;-ies at, and during' the Rcvi.-!-

lution, Sniall in niind-jois llicy embraced soiri-j of ihc

liest famih'cs in that town. A n'lO.st violciit and \'iru](:nL

])crsccntion was commenced a2:ainst them, net niildci vior

more tolerant than tlie recent Ku Klux at li;e Soulh.

iVIany of tlic best families were compelled to Hec witli

their clergAaiKin, the Rev. Samuel Andrews, to Nova Scolia.

Amos Cool:e U.iok a promincp.t position in defciise of his

religious rights. A liistor)- of the insults, abuses, and

persccutiuiis he suffei-ed durip,g that contest would fil! a

volume. I have heard thern i-econ.ntcd a thousand times

over b}' hin^iself, his friends aivj foes. Arrests and fines

usetl up all his propert}^ anc] destro)'ed his business. At

the close of the \\i\x h.e was poor Init owned a small joiaee

on Main street, \n W'allingfoi'd.

In 1786-7 the constitution of the Ibiitcd Stales

was iormeil and adopted. He once told n:e that he now,

as during the- re\-(jluti( m, '''ccas f/i.'vi mhud l/' be cm
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cooKic rA;\iiLY. 9

ihc siih' of ihc Govcnn)iCiit ,'' and acconlin.?;'!}' aiLi'chcfl

hii-nself lo liic Federal party as an ardejiL defender of

tlie new constilatiun. All of ihe Episcopalians in ihat

town, ;;s well as many of lis best ])eople, toe>k the srimc

posiiioii, bat :ill of that nnnicrons r.ibble tiiat hadi been

sueh ardent paliaots ilarini; the l•cJ^'olition iiow became

anti-l-^ederalists or Democrats. Many respectable persons

also joined the anti- I'^ederal ])arty, which constiiuted a

large majorit}- in the town, rolities licver ran hip^licr or

raffed with more \ah-ulencc.

They e\'entuated in the election c^f ]\Ir. Jefferson as

]iresident. The great Jcfieisonian lestival was held here

on tlie I ith of March, iSoi.

'' Physical causes injiuciicc i!ic lunval facultyf' wrote

Dr. Ivush. ]5oth j)h\sical and numta! causes had for a

long series of )-ears exerted their full and unfavorable

influences on this individual amd clianged his jiatiu'e and

disiK)sition. While the whole Cooke Oimil}', in all its

branches, were dir^tinguished f(jr kindness, a-nabilii}-, and

a maricaJ taste, he from i Soo to i8iO, x-.'iicn I ir:ti<ri-

ately Imew him was morose, misamthropic and tj'aa'ie!-

sornc. This life of conti'Overs\- i)ad obliterated I lie kind
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FAMNA' mSTOKV

Cool:c (Jis]josil!Oii and suusliLutcd a pugilislic onrr in its

|)lacc. lli.-. cliilJrcn scattered and left hlvA. and he and

bis wife, fcr at least t<:Pi \'eais experienced a life of [iov-

cvly, relie\'eel in |)art b\' the contribution.^ ol his sun

]ios\';eI!, !iis Coolce relations, an.d the nicnibers of liie

i-piscon'al chm-eh.

His wife died Ma.)' lOth,, iSfO. Soon after Ivoswc]]

canje with a C[irriac(e andi jjrepared to take jiis l::thcr to

]".nanini;ton, v/hei'e he would be wx-U cai'ecl for. Persua-

sion mala? no innpiression. " Xc'," said he, " /'</ ro.ihcr

stay here ami i ead IIiicIsldi & Goodii'in,'' (the Federal

r!ewspa[)eij then to /,v and live leiili viy sou RosieeH,"'

Two of the township selectnven thoagijt to lia^jten a

termination of the afbur b}' laising liini by force into

the cari'Iage. A deifionstration on his part soon con-

vinced theni tlia.t th.eir line of duty lay ill S(ji^ne other

direction. He, however, soon after left \\'aiiin^fard and

toolv up his resider,ce amon;.; his childi-en. Fr'jni his !.[i'and-

ilau;^.;htrr, Mrs. llacliel Pomr;-oy Emniet, I learn that he

died at the hcu^c of his )-odngest sun, Lyuuai Coohe, in

Alarcellu..-, N. V., in the year 1813, ac^e o\er ei.-.dily )a.ars.

Mrs. Emmet \va.i in error i.n sui->j.>osin;,^' l)cr [M'and-
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COOKE l-WMIT.V.

mother to Iiavc died when her son, Roswell, was a cliild.

Mcr younp,est c1iil(]. ]3es!rc, was born in 1783, \rhcn I\os-

well was nineteen }-eai-s okJ. Dv. j3avis' GtMiealog)^ cays,

lliat she died on the loih of May, iSio. 1 think L dis-

tinctl)- reeolleet the event on the da)- 1 le^ Wallirujlbrd

on my first \'!s;t to Ohio.

/ ROSWELL.

Tlie 3d son of Amos and Ivhoda ILosford Cuokc, iji.Mn

Deeembcr 6th, 1 76.J., marrietl I\ac!v_l Xe\\'r!], of South-

ingtoii, Conn., Oetober 21st, 17SS, ched in Delaware, ().,

on Dec'jrnber 27t]i, }S27. At the age of sixteen \-cars he

vcdunteered into tlie ai-m)^ of the rex'olution, whei'e i^e

continued, till the end of that contest, when he was liop.or-

abl)' disrl)ar_^^ed. lie purchased a farm on tlie richi i'oter-

val lanils in tke township of ]-'\armington, wlicre he resided

till 1813. ITc was a \^cr)',respcctal;'le citizen, and one oi

tfic best fa.rmcrs in the vicinit}-. It '^\-as a singular co'Iiv

cidence that while his fatlu-r. /l;;^ns Couhc, was suilcrin^j;

pers'7cution in the town of W.ddisv.^foi-d for In's ri.^u! Ivpus-

copalian \-icv.s and his l'\-deral beliefs, tliat his son kos-

\\'e]rs lesiilenee in FanniiV'j^ton \\'as rendered nn,'h;asant
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FAMILY HISTORY,

and even uncomfortable by t'lc treatrrient he recci'/ed

fi-or,! tl'ie j)opu]ciL!iiii of th;t1; 'Lo\\n. i'o^iwcli Cooicc was

an extensive I'erider for a^ fanucr, v.-as in jioHlics a firm

JcficrHoniaii Democrat, anil ills relij.^ious views did iiot

square willi i.b.ose of tlic Sa\-brook jjbiiroi-m, en'xrlaincd

])}-l]n- r:;ood peoi^b": of b^aiariingt(.in. ]-a-om t.lK-se circvnn-

stances con.staiit bicbei-inys arose, tiH, in tb.e \-ea! ] S i 3,

vrliile tin- war v.n'lli Cl.eat b'rita.in v/as proi^rcssinrf, they

bccainc so iniple.asanl lliat lie sold liis fine farnn on tlie

Farmington inlervads and leniovctl to C^tlumbus, CJ!iio.

Here he located on a fine farm between that ci!\- and

Wurthijujton, in the \'icinity of llie Scioto rix'er.

Chili iREN

:

1. Cliaujiccy.

2. Rodney, married l.aura Cowles at Farmin;_^ton
; re-

moved to C/nio with his faliier in 1813. .

3. Philccta, married Jndi-e i^zra Grisvold and settled in

Delaware,'').; is riow a widou' in ]b-ook'))'n, N.'\\

4. JiacJiil }\-.i}in-oy, nuirried first Wm, Conv-erse ;
In. died.

, .
, She tlien marricdl the Rev. W'm. ^^ !^m!rii;t.

She died al Sprin-neld, Clarbe C'.-,, O., in 187.L
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COOKE i-\MlL,V.

5. jKs/hi, married I\Iaria W'atson, c>f Clnilicotlie ; died

Old}' six wcelcs after. Was a prondsing" )'ourig

lawyer.

6. jcmutf, married josepii Hcnwii'd, lawyer, and sctded

at TiiTir., O. Slie is nov\' a \vido^\ in Mew ^'ork.

0-. CHAUNCEY, y

born ill Farndng'ton, Conn., 1789, mai'ricd ii"i l!ie san";e

town Caroline Gridle)-, Septend.)cr 1st, 1812. Jn die

autumn of iSio Chauncey Cooke entered tlie pupeJar

and fiourishin-- aeadem\- at W'ading'ford, then in cliarqe

of tlie Rev. Joshua ]:)!-adle}'. /\t thiat time a very plcas-

arit, inteiiiL-ent and soeial circle of young people were

either in attoidance on tlie academy or 'A'ere residents

of the towri. Sleiglirides, balls, and esixciall}' cotillion

parties, under tlie direction of Xatliaa Clark, afterward

colonel in the United State's arniy, frcquentl)' engaged tr,e

attention of that social circle. Young Cooke was a

i)opulai' member of it, an.j as it often engaged in vocal

music, and lie was a irroficient as a singei'. lie became C'Ur

musical luadur. At tiiat day '' Jcfj'a-son cui'J Libc)'i\\'

though riow forgotten, was tiicu the universal party song
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14 FA:NnLV MiSTOia'

<;{' tiie JclTersonians. ro]i::!CS ran hig'h and it wms fre-

quent])' sang- b}' our young circle. Cooke genera!!}' oiii-

ciated as ch-C'risler on. suclr occasions.

In 1S13 I learned incidentally tliat lie anil all of Ros-

weli Coolre's famil)- had left Farmington arid gone to the

west, but to v.'hat point did p.ot hear, nor did I e\er licar

ariything of h.im for moi'e tlian half a century. Fifty-

tlu'ce }'cars afterward lie, total!}' unexpected, called on me

at rn}' residence, near Cleveland. Subsequent!}' we often

met, talked o\-er the everits of our da}-s of carl\- life, and

sang togetlier the song of " Jefferson and Libei t\'." W'hiat

a change hvA that long in!-ei-\^al of time effected v/ith both

of us. He died Nbirch ist, 1S75, at the residence of Ids

youngest dauglucr, ?\Irs. j. Ixarber, in Cleveland,©., aged

eight\'-fi\-e xa-ars. His remains were taken to his old

liome, near Columljus for interment.





COOKE FAMILY

Divergence of the Mrs. President Kayes Branch of

the Cooke Famay.

Isaac Cooke, tr.ird child of Isaac and Jcrusha SexlLm

Cooke, V\'alliiigford, Conn., born July 281I1, 1739 (broCnc"

of Arnos). Al ihe age of nineteen fie liad con"ij»k;;ed liis

common school education, wdiat iheri cmbi-accd ix-atlino.

spekling, writing-, and arithmetic, and was engaged in

learing the trade of stone mason arid v.'orking at intervals

ori a farm. At tids age he ^\as disting"uished for liis mus-

cular strength and activdty. Athletic exercises, r-.s ^\-rest-

ling, running, jumping, etc., wcve the popular amviserner.is

of the )'oung nnen. At these he was ui'dversally tlie \dctoi

in all contests. Even as late as tlie \-ear of his death,

18 10, his step was as firm and precise as the best drii!';d

West I'oirit student.
. Jn 1758,^^ requisiliori was made on

the jjrovince of Connecticut for a large body of her mil ilia

to join the expedition against Canada, fitting out under

Geireral Abercrombie. Scores of )-oung men, Isaac Cooke

amorig- the nun'ibcr, were pressed (not di'afted), a.nd forth-
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FAMILY HISTORY.

v.-ith joined tlie ami)- before Ticonderc^^i^a. Tlicy '^vere

placed under the t3Taiin!cal instruction of the llritish drill

sergeants, and from necessity became military proficients,

lie was picsent at the battle when Lord Mowe was killed.

At the cloze of the cai^iipaign he was discharged and re-

turned liorne, tiioroughly embued ^^•ith 'martial experience,

and was soon eleetL-d captain of one of tlie Wallingford

militia companies, an una.-aial compliment to be cor^fcTied

on so }^oung a mail in tliose da}\s. This position he field

till the comrnencemeiit of the American levolution, and he

brought Ids company into the highest state of discipline.

fie married I\Iai-tlia, daughter of I'enjamin Corike,

March 6th, 1760, and continued to follow liis stonemason

trade and to carr)- on faiarnng till the news of the battle

of Lexington an i\'ed. On the receipt o( that intelligence

he and part oi his militia com[)any hastened to ]>oston.

As soon as the Provincial Congress formed a regular army

he was commissioned a cajjtain. In that arnu' he con-

tinued to serve eveiy day during the protracti-d contest,

and at its disbandonmcnt he was honorably discharged as

colonel. He was present generally under the imiiiediate

conmiand of Washington in several imporuuit battles.





COOKE FAMILY. 1/

A\ the crossini;- of the Delaware, and during- tlic C!isuing

bailie, lie and bis coinpan}' occupied a most imporuint

position.

After the close of that war lie rosLnnc.d Ids trade and

resided oil liis fanri on tlic ci'cst of Lonfr HilK in Walling-

ford, where lie died June loth, 1810, ageel sevcnt} -one

)-cnrf,. lie was u.niversall}' respected and [)eloved by a

lanj^c circle of acquaintances.

ClilLUKEN'— I'^irsi, Joel, born October ! 2th, -i/Go.

When, liis iather was appointed captain in the regular

arm}- its reg^ulalif-ns i-equired ca[Ha!ns to be ^/rovided v.-ith

A\'aiters, wl)o drew regular \):\y from lh,e Go\-erniricnt-.

This son, llu)ug-h onl3'tliiiteen ^'cars ()ld, In's fathc:r sch;cted,

and he served in tliat capacity scx'cn }'ears, till the close

of the war ;
thc!i, without a trade or cjccupation, he mar-

ried ;md settled in New Ilax'en. In 1 800 the people of

\Vallingf( rd formed a fmc militar)' company, and jticl

Cooke was ciiosen captain of it, thoiighi residing tliirteeii

niiics fi-om that town. In a brief time he brought ihc

company' into sucii a high state of disolidinc ,as to atti-act

puljlic attention. Mr. Jefferson, in a politic;;! fi'CHb like

our modei-ii iJeiViOerats, i-es(j;\'eil to dei-iifdish. the L'riited
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States regular aimv'. In i So6, fnidino- the Gcn-ern merit

involved in a ccMitrovers)' with Spairi, lie coiicludcl to

raise a iniinl.jer of regiiiiL-nts of troops. Joel Cooke V\-as

ap^xiiiited ca[)tain in the Tenth Regiincrit under tlu: com-

mand of Colonul jM)\-d. Ti) ihiit I'ec^n'ment General Idar--

rison's prc5;ci-\ a.tiun frorn a St. Claii defeat at Tip]>ecanoe

was ovvino-. Captain Cook-c and compan}- parLienkiriy

distingnisliO'l therns(.:]ves. Soon after ill-liealtli conrpelled

l;im to resign. He died at Bah)don, on Long Island.,

December loth, 1851, aged 92.

;...<.'_ -Sam irrl settled at Lev/iston, N. V., in 1793. NVas

fatlier of ]iates Cool:e, w ho Vv'as for naari)' )-ears Conip-

troller of thiC treasnr}^ of the state of New "^^orl:.

Isaac 4t!/, born in Wkallingford, Conn., Jul)- iGtli, i/GS,

died at Chiilicotlie, O., January 22d, I 044 ; tlie tliird son

of Colonel Isaac antl Martha Cooke. Me emigrated to

Chillicothe, O., in I 791, where he was ver\' gcno'all)' and

favorably l:no\ni, and in early da}-s filled severad |)idjiic

offices. J-"or a time hie was Associate Judge of tin: Court

of Commc^n T^leas. In the year 1828 J was a member of

the House of Ivepresentatives <jf (.)!n;i, wlien he, wiih

Isaac Wall;, rejjresented tlie county of Rr).-;s i;! the sarjie
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bod)'. W'e :;pcn! iiiany a j)leasaiit'- e\'ciiii\:^ togctlicr dur-

ing' the winlcr of lS28~y, during ihc session of llie legis-

!atu!-e at ('(duiribus. The early ]ii.st<jr}' of our native

town of WriUiiigfoial and. llie bi(jgra[)hv of his niinicrons

Cook'e re].:tlives were tlie ])i-i!')ci[)al topics oi" ouv con\'er-

satiiMis. In 1792 he married Margaretta Scott.

INIarietta, daughter of Isaac Cooke 4th, married j a.nu'S

W'ebl), M. D. A da-ughter of this marria,:,e is the wife of

Rutherford B. lLi)-es, j'rusident of tlie United States.

M)"s. Ma\'es tlescended througli four successive gcneratioihS

of Isaac Cookes. Not one of h.er relatives b)' the name

ol Cooke is now to be foujul in the town of W'allingiV-); d.

A few distant collateral relations still exist there.
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Divergence of the ]?:/ Cooke branch of the Cooke

Familyj via the chilclreri of Samuel; the broiher

of Isaac 1st

SAMUEL,

llic son of Samuel arid lIo[)c Cooke, iiiarricd ilannah

Ives of New liavcii, March 3;], 1692. Slic dicil IMa}^ 79,

1 7 14. lie lliei! laanied l^^lizabeth ]]edel, of Stratfovd.

He died Sept, iSth, 1725, at Wallingford. IJe was a

iaanier in the western pail, of the tov/nsidp, nciiV tlie line

\\hieii riow dix'ides Clseshire from Wall in[.]Turd. Ileliad

14 chih.]ren, four by second niarriatjc, of wliich Asa.phi

was third.

ASAPM,

so)i of Samuel and EJizabcth Cooke, married Sarah J-'arker

of \Vallin;^dbrd and went to Granville, Mass., Vs'here he

renuiined until abivai the close of the revolution, whun

he removed, to Griuniile, N, Y., A",]'.ei'e lie died in i/j2.

She died in 18 I S, aj^ed 96 jxars. The>- liad iO chi!dl•(^),

the 3d Asajdi, b. Marel; 6th, 1748.
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ASAPH 2d.

son of Asaph anJ Sai-ab Pcu'lrci" CoolvC, married Thaiikful

Parker, June i/i'li, 1776. She was born in Wailinf^fford.

Tlic}' rciiiovcd to Gran\i!lc, N. Y., in 1818. Tliry ilion

went to Ridgefield P\)ur Corners, Ohio, whore I'lO died ni

5S26, aj^ed 78 }-cars. lie \v;is at the baltle of ]^ex.in_c;ton,

as v/ei"e se\'eral of his broth.ers. Hiswidovv" (iicd in iSiS.

There were 12 chihdi-en, live 6thi was Eluthcras, borri

December 25lh, 1787.

PLPirmrjiAS.

son of i\sar)h and Hiankfu! Parker Cook-e, married Mar-

tha Cas'Aeli, of Saleni, Washin^^^on Co., N. Y. lie wns

a ki'Ayer in W^asliirri^^ton Co., before Ids removal loSan-

dusl'.}', Oliio. lie was frcc[ucr;t])' a member of the (Jlii'.i

Lc'^ishitme and was a member of concj'ress from 1831 to

1833. He died at Sandusky, C, iJec. 27thi, 1S64.

ClilLiJRKX :

2. /V//, born jidy :.'3d, 1819.

3. j'oy^ born An;;;-, iolh, 1821. Ikmker ifi Pf;!i;i.deir»hi
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4. IIcnryD., born Nov. 25tb, 1825, now ii"! \Vasl:iriy;|-on.

I,.
Jliiilhcrus, Ijorn Drccrnbcr 20LI1, 182S.

6. CatJu'ihic E., born Sept. isth, 1831.

/"f^WENTV-TWO )^ears a-o, Du. JaRED P. KiRTLAND

wrote this acco^int of the brniich of the Coolcc

Family <A Wal]in^;fV:.rJ, Conn., ^or me. Shortly after this

Dr. Kirlland died. ]\I)- wish is to carr}' on tliis woi'l-: a

few steps farther and to give a brief stritenient of tlic facts

connected witli the family of ClLMJNCRV CoOjvE and Iris

descendants.

Chauncey, first son of Roswell and Rachel Newell

Coolie, was born at Farmington, Conn., Aucjust 9, 178').

, On Sept I, I S 12, he v/as m.arried to C'aroline Gridle)-, wh(j

; was born at FarminLrton, Conn., Sept. 4, 1789. In 1S13

' ihc)' nioved to Ohio, wlicre the\- spent the remainckr of

their lives, and where their nine cliiidrcn w'erc born to

tlivi-n. Ilei-e Caroline Gridle\', wife of Cliauncey Coohc,

'.Wc.X Feb. iolh, 1853.
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Tlun'r cbJlJi'Ci'i were :

~latluri)u- Cooke, born \\\ Franldin Co., Ohio, Sc-jVl. 31I1,

]Si3-—Jioci Feb. Gi:h, ]875.

'<ichard 11. Cool:o, born in JManldin Co., Ohio, Jan. 2St]),

loi 5----(Jied Ivla}- 201b, 1S35.

Yo/n; PoDioroy Cooko, bcrn in Franlciin Co., Ohio, T\Iarch

9, 1817—died jniiuar}- iQlli, 1874.

'SnnnicI S. Cooto, bor;- in ^""rrinklin Co., O'lio, Dec. Qlh,

•" 1818—died April 12, 1S79.

'J'!ioo(loi-c Ncioell Cooke, born in b'ranblin C'j., Ohio, Nov.

I5lh, !820— died Ocl, 6lhi, 1865.

Cliaujicey C. Cooke, b-.rn in ]M-anldin Co., O!iio, Nov. 30lh.

1832—died June 28lh, 1877.

jiistiii Osear Cooke, born in ]-'"rankh"n Co., Ohio, Jan. 19,

i
1825—died Au';u.st 30, 1S47.

Cmoline je>r/ietie Cooke, born in Frankdin. Co., Oln'o,

Jaiiuar}' 28, i 827.

Akariii FeIu-ily,\jovy\ AJa}- (>, 1830—died Au_q-. 2 2, 1831.
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Caroline Jcnnctlo Cc)ol-:e, boni iw Franldin Co., j:;n.

28, 1R27, married Josiali liait^er, Ci\'il Engineer, of

Clevclanci, Oliio, Jan. lO, iS-.;j;. The)' .s])ciu sr^nic years

of tlieir morrieJ life on iIh;: old farm in r'ranlvlin. Coimty.

Here vra? hovu to them, on Jul}- G, 1852, their on!}- e'aih],

Kate Cooke; J-huljer, who died here June 6th, 1S63.

When, the war broke ont, l\Ir. Barber enlisted and

served lliree )-eais in. thic 95{h. C)liio Inf. Rec^'t as fir.st

lieutenant, and .serxxu to the end of tlie ^^•a^. 7\t the

elosc of the v/ar, Mr. and Mis. Jxirijer inoved to Cle\'e-

land, liere in 1 SS4 Ylr. Jxarber th'ed, aged 59 \-ears.

1 have ackled the.-,e Tl-w person.c'd notes to the acc<;nnt

written li}- ]3i-. Jvirilan(k An}- member of tlie family-

wishing to earr)- on tlic work further, ma\' do it, as it

pleases him.

Never was there a famil)- more kind and genial among

themse]\'es tinan tliis braneli of tlie Cookes. They were

0[.icn hcart('d ani.I !'iosi)ital)ie, and scx'cral of theivi fjuite

gifted in a musicd \v?.y, so that the Jiome bet'ame the

natural galliering^ jdace for pei.>]ile all arouiid the cwnnh}'

on all s<jrls of festi\-e occ.isions.
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I am ll)c jasl; li\'!!rj; cliild of Cl'cuinecy Cooke, roy

iM p.iul iiusijaiul Iravc also goiie bcf'.^ic n'lc, so il is for

2 cliildi-L-!i oT my brollio's and sislcrs, aucl llicii- cou:-ai:S,

at this account will be of iiitcrcsl, and it is fur tlieir

easure that 1 li;ivc luit it into this sliape.

ily 7, 1897

Wks. JosiAii ]>AKr,}-;

1G;^0731

or tlic children of Roswcl! and Radio] Newell Cowke,

liaunce)' and Rodney settled on tlie old fariri un tiic'

/orthingtoii Road, wheic tlie)' each had nine cliildien

oni to tlurn ; li\-in-- near together, the children were

lised almost as one famil)-. Th.ey had lai'ge bnsiiajss

nlerjii-ises for those chiys, grist mills, saw mills, etc.,

•csides farming. Of these large families two of Rodney's

cmain. H. C. Cooh'e living on the old farm, ]3cmi'non P.

xjolce in C(^]umbus, Oliio, and one of Cliauncey's, Mrs.

Caroline j.Bai-ber, of Cle\adand, Ohio.

Tills history woeltl be ine':-mpleie di(] 1 nut touch a

ittie on ]>iuncer life in the eaily days of (3hio. Uly

^randfalhes-, with his farnjl)^ Ids sons Chaence)' a.iid ]\od-

niy, with their >ounc; \\-i\-es, \\c'e si>: we'.;ks coming fion'^
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t'lcir plca.'.anl. lioiric in Coinicclicut to ihei'j" Aitiiic home

in Ohio. AL Uia'c Lime tlici'c was odc log cabin wh.crc

Columluis now stands. The site C)f tlic fuiui-o cil}' was a

s/iTs/j/j/^i^- , in after )'eai-s we children often !aiici:h.ei.l wilh

unr [)arents over tlieir experiences, csi)eciall)' llieir long

journ.e)' from ConnecLicnt, whicli tliey never i.ijed of nar-

rating. One great trial thc}' met with '>vas the Tenns)'!-

vania wagons with their six horse teams and diivers. Some

limes it amounted to a .^kinnis/! (when they atiern})tcd

to take tlie right of \j:\y from iho." daunu'd Yciukcc carf.\,

as the)' tcnned tlie two-horse wagons from Conricctlcnt) in

whicli case tl'ic)' alwa}\s found if the carts were sn-iall tlicy

carried plenty of )}iusfh\ aiid tiic muscle carried tlie ciay.

They had the good fortune to arrive saf::iy at tlieir desti-

nation, witli plenty of strengih and energy to carr}' on

their work in the new countr)'.

Mrs. Josiaii Barijer,

Cleveland. Ohio.
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